A New Energy Perspective

One week later - Wednesday, November 16, 2016

Did you learn anythingrecently?
WellI did, and I have a positive message I would like you toshare with both the
disappointed and the elated.
A N ew E nergy P erspec tive
The future is neverknown, though we often foresee ourown viewbased on the
likelihood ofcertain circumstances we anticipate.
Nowis different. I think we allface a much less predictable future. A future in which
some are hopefuland trusttheirfamilies willprosper, buta future which raises doubt,
apprehension, and possibly, downrightfearformany. So, ifyou are ofthe lattergroup,
as you process through the stages ofgrief(Denial, Anger, Bargaining, Depression,
Acceptance) be aware ofwhich stage you are in. I took the lastweek topass through
moststages and am midway intoacceptance - I expecttrue acceptance may take a
while. Knowthere are very effective and productive ways tochannelyourfeelings
(particularly anger) ifyou wanttocontinue tomake a positive difference, and I am
confidentthe recipients ofthis letterwanttobettertheircommunity, and ourcountry, if
notthe world, sokeep reading.
The P roblem .
You can only be deceived orsurprised ifyou truly believe information and the source
from which itcomes, and then experience somethingdifferent. Many ofus, myself
included, did justthat. Howeversurprisingthe result, we were unsurprisingly blind,
maybe naive tomanyfacts aboutourfellowcitizens.
Recognizingthere is more toitthan this, I offerthatmany ofus (in Colorado) live and
work in a decentplace with reasonable homes, fairorbetterjobs, reliable
transportation, health insurance, a nice outdoorenvironment, good food available for
regularmeals, maybe even some savings orretirementcushion. Butwe should never
forgetthatmany Americans donothave even a single one ofthese necessities, and
many more only have one ortwo. Howcan we really expectthem toworry abouta new
energy future orclimate change with much more immediate life issues tostress over? I
should nothave forgotten this, havinggrown up in The Bronx, and I should nothave
been surprised thatthose citizens notonly want, butneed, realchange, and notlater,
butnow... notjustincrementalimprovementthatbarely keeps up with inflation. For
some, this has gone on forgenerations, and they justifiably wanta lotmore for
themselves and theirfamilies. They wantthings togetnotjusta little better, buta lot
better. The strongestreminderthis time comes from rustbeltareas thathave been
depressed fordecades, ruralcommunities on theirown by definition, and blighted outercity formerindustrialareas. Have we, in our"better" lives, moved up sofaras tolose
sightofthose stuck belowwhile we simultaneously hold disdain forthose above "pulling
the strings"? Governmentalprogress often swings back and forth and is gruelingly
slow, which is simply unacceptable in today's instantworld atyourfingertips. Can you
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blame these people forbeingsodesperate forlife's necessities thatmany are willingto
gamble on whatmany others perceive as untrustworthy people andpromises--- forat
leastthe chance ofsomethingbetter?
The S olu tion.
You may be driven tosupportnewenergy solutions forenvironmentalreasons, or
maybe forenergy independence reasons, yetmany Americans (and many politicians)
obviously need more than that. Let's give the citizens whatthey need. Prosperity. Our
newenergy solutions can answerthis callin dozens ofways - mostofallthrough good
payingjobs. We as an industry sectorhave failed tomake this known toeveryone who
needs tounderstand whatwe have tooffer. This message needs tobe clearly
understood by allofAmerica and itis ourjob toteach itclearly, toeducate with passion,
and provide evidence, and facts. Notan easy task, butobviously people are reaching
foran answer.
In addition tothe benefits ofcombatingclimate change, cleanerairand water,
independence from foreign supply chains, we can save citizens realmoney. I read
today thatthe advanced energy industry is supporting2.7 million jobs, and overthe next
5 years, the solarworkforce alone is expected todouble in size tonearly 420,000
workers in the US alone. Plus, 8.1% ofallsolarworkers are veterans which is higher
than the nationalaverage. As ofearly 2016, there have been over1 million US solar
installations with this on targettodouble in 2 years. Solarrepresents 26% ofallnewly
installed electriccapacity forthe firsthalfof2016 and is expected tofinish the yearwith
a biggershare than wind and naturalgas.
The picture is Jobs, Good Jobs! Butwe doneed some help... There are archaic
regulations thatneed tobe loosened. There are electricrate structures thatslowour
growth and make ithard formany togosolar. There are needsforupdatingourfrail
and vulnerable electricinfrastructure.
This is where SolarCitiSuns can answerthe call--tolearn, toeducate, toshare the
message and spread the word. Renewable energy answers the callforwhatthe citizens
alloverthis country need toprosperin theirdaily lives nowAND fora longhealthy
future fortheirfamilies. Solaris the solution.
The S ilverL ining.
Citizens across the US are allears now... on allsides. Many Americans are tired of
waitingand desperate fornotonly promises ofchange, butimmediate real
improvement, and they rightfully willpay attention towhatorwhothey think can provide
this. Those people need togetthe message, and we need tosend it. Solarcan and will,
with ourhelp, provide nationalenergy independence while preservingclean airand
water, and mostimportantly, solarwillcreate more quality jobs in every state ofthis
greatcountry than any politician ormedia source can imagine. Solaris the solution.
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W hatyou c an d o abou tit.
1. Sign up tobe a SolarCitiSun at http://gosolarcolorado.org/ This started in Colorado
butis spreadingacross the country and we willupdate as we go.
2. Add the link tothe SolarCitiSuns signup page toyouremailsignature. Goahead and
copy/paste mine below.
3. Pick an avenue where you can bestreach many atonce and reach out. Justshare
this ifyou want.
4. Like, Friend, Follow, Endorse (orwhateverthey callit) SolarCitiSuns on yoursocial
media accounts - allofthem. OurFacebook page is here:
https://www.facebook.com/2015SolarCitiSuns/ Ifany are missing, tellme and I'llmake
one.
5. Allofthe above tunes in the audience forus toeducate and empower.
6. Nowwrite a note, share a picture, share a story... this builds contentand becomes
selfreplicating. We need togoviraltomake a difference outside ofourknown circles.
The so-called echochamberis nota wide enough audience.
7. Repeatstep 6 as often as possible. Atleastonce a week. Takes 2 minutes ifthat.
I forone hearthis wake-up call, and am jumpingintoaction.
Whatwillyou do?
Please feelfree toshare and docontactme ifyou wanttohelp.
Nick Perugini
Director of Business Development (President of New Energy Colorado and COSEIA Board Member)
Bella Energy, Inc.
A Solar Energy Solutions Company

Boulder, Colorado
Mobile (best) 303.817.3104
Nick.Perugini@BellaEnergy.com
www.BellaEnergy.com

PLEASE Become a Solar CitiSun today!

